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Marks:80

?i*t';i,'fr::Ht", are compursory.2)_Fisures to the risht indicate full rnarks'

(0s)

I. a) Rewrite the fotlowing sentences, in the correct order:

l. 
-'yrityou're/ 

thel place?lArer sure/-in/ right

2. mother/ His/ wasl because/ angry/ her./ disobeyed/ he

3. who/ He/ is/ hesitatesi lost'

4. count/ Don't/ chickens/your lhtrtched 'l they're/ befbre

5. the savage/ Music/ beast'/soothes

I. b) Spot the errors and rewrite the sentences correctly:

1. She is liking him verY much

2. Although it was late, but lve watched the movie'

3. Do it like this onlY'

4. There is lecture todaY?

5. We don't have much daYs'

6. You are doing it incorrect' nlen'

7. This is one of the most beautiful book I have ever read'

8. We returnetl to home last night'
g. Don't have no insecurities'

10. He don't know his work'

(10)

ll.Readthefollowingpassageandanswerthequestionsthatfollowincomplet".,,,
sentences:

Sachin Ramesh 
.fenclulkar (born 24 April 1g73) is a former lndian cricketer, rvidely acknowledged as the best

batsman of his generation. He took rp "ri.r.",i 
L* ug" of eleven, made his International debut in Test match

cricket against paristan ai the age of sixr.een, and went on to ,"pr.rent Mumbai <Jomesticaily arrd India

international ly for nearly twenty-four ye ars'

Tendulkar was born at Nirmal N.rsing llome on 24Aprir r 973. His father, Ramesh rendulkar' was a wcll-

k'own Marathi novelist and his mother, na:ni,*orr.eci in the insurance industry. Ramesh named rendulkar

after his favourite music director, Sachir Deu'Bu.man. He spent his fbrmative years in the Sahitya Sahawas

Coopcrative llousing Society.. Bandra.(lra'st)' As a young boy' Tendttlkar was consiclered a bully' and often

picked up fights witf, new .hildr.n in t,rs scirool. HL also showr'd an intcrest in tennis, iclt-rlisi'g John N4cE'nroe '

ln 1984, Sachin,s brother, Ajit, introduc,ed him to Rarnakant Achrekar, a famous cricket coaclr and a clLrb

cricketer of repute, at Shivaji Park' Dadar'

Achrekar was impressed with rendulkar,s talent and advised him to shift his schooling to sharadashram

vidyamandir (Engrish) High Schoot, o,r.t oot at Dadar r"ni"tr'truo u d.minant cricket team and had prod'ced

many notable cricketers. FL was urro 
"uoot.d 

under the guidance of Achrekar at shivaji Park in the rnornings

ancl evenings. Tendulkar wouid practice-for hours on 
"nd 

in itre nets. Achrekar would put a one-rupee coin on

the top of the srumps, and the borvrer *h;li;;ed rendulkut *our,r get rhe coin. If 'fendulkar passed the



wrrore session witho*t getting dismissed, the coach would give him the coin. Tendulkar now considers the 13

coins he won then u, ,Jt. oi ttit most prized possessions'

In 19g7. at the age of 14, he atten<Jed the MRF pace Foundation in Madras to train as a fast bowler' but

Australian fast bowrer Dennis Lillee, wr-ro took a worrd record 355 Test wickets, was unimpressed' suggesting

that Tendulkar focus on his batting inrtrua.ir,. same year, former lrrdian batsman Sunil Gavaskar gave him a

pair of his own ultra light pads and_ 
"onrot"or,im 

when he didnit get the Mumbai cricket Association's "Best

Junior cricketer Award,, (He was t+ yea-rs ot-o at that time). "It was the greatest source ofc":"Tlt:Tent for

me,,'Tendulkar said nearly 20 years fur.., #*t su.parring Gavaskar's world record of 34 Test centunes'

He is the only player to have scored one hundred international centuries, the first player to score a double

century in a one Day International, and the only player to- complete moie than 30;000 runs in international

cricket. In october 2013,he became tir. 
"i 

itr., pily., una first tndian to aggregate 50,000 runs in all recognized

cricket (first-class, List A and Twenty20 combined)'

rnz*ez,wisden cricketers, Almanack ranked him the second greatest Test batsman of all time' behind Don

Bradrnan, and the second greatest oDI batsman of all time, beliind Viv Richards. Later in his career' Tendulkar

was a part of the lndian telm that won the 2011 world cup, his first win in six world cup appearances'

Tendulkar has been honoured with the the Arjuna arvard in 1994 for outstanding achievement in national sports'

the padma Shri award in 1999, India,s rourth trigr,est civilian award, the padma vibhushan award in 2008'

India,s second highest civilian award, 
"rJ 

rn. n"aliv Gandhi Khel Ratna award in 1997 ,lndia's highest sporting

honour. Tendulkar won the 2010 Sir Gart'ield sobers Trophy for cricketer of the Year at the lcc awards' In

z'rz,Tendurkar was nominated to the Rajya Sabha, tn" upp*i house of the parliament of India. He was also the

tirst sportsperson land the first without an aviation backgiound) to be awarded the honorary rank of Group

Captain by the lndian Air Force. In 2012, n" *u, namedln Honorary Member of the Order of Australia'

His season in lggg was extraordinary, with rendulkar scoring a century in every. innings he played' He was

involved in an unbroken 664-run portn..rt,lp in a Lord Harris-Shield inter-school game against St' Xavier's

High school in lggg with his friend and team-mate vinod Kambli, who would also go on to represent India'

This was a record partnership in any form of cricket until 2006, when it was broken by two under-l3 batsmen in

a match held at HYderabad in India'

His first double century (204*)was for Mumbai u,hile playing against th.e visiting Australian team at the

Brabourne Stadium in lggg. He is the o'ly player to s:o.re u.iniury in an three of his domestic first-class

debuts. Sachin scored a brillianr 233* agn'inliiu*irNadu in the Ranji rrophy semi-final in April 2000 in

Mumbai, which he still rates as one of his best in Ranji career'

Fo'owing his poor performance in the 20r2 series against Engrand, Tendulkar announced his retirement from

onc Dny Internationals on 23 D.cember 20 12. while noting tliat he would be available for Test cricket' In

response to the news, former Indiar-r caprain sourav Gangury notecr that Tendurkar r;ourd havc ployed t'c

upcoming series against pakistan, while nnit ru*ure said it wuuld be "t,uglt to see an lndian (oDI) team list

without Tendulkar's name in it'

Tendulkar announced his retirement frorn Test matches in october 2013, and retired from cricket altogether on

l6 Novemb er 2013.He played his 200th rest match, against the west Indies in Mumbai's wankhede Stadium'

Sachin Tendulkar has played 664 matches in internatlonat crict et, scoring 34,357 runs' within a few hours of

ending of his final march, the prime Minister's office announced the conferring of the Bharat Ratna' India's

highest civilian u*uio, on Sachin Tendurkar, making him the first sports person ever to receive the award and

the youngest recipient to date'
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1. Whom was Sachin Tendulkar named after?

2. When he was a child which sport did Tendulkar most adrnire? Who was his idol?

3. Who was Tendulkar's first coach?

4. What are Tendulkar's most prized possessions? How did he get them?

5. Which Australian fast bowler had an impact on Tendulkar's career? How?

6. What did Gavaskar do that Tendulkar cited his gesture'ogreatest source of encouragement"?

7. Which two Wisden Cricketers' Almanack achievements has Tendulkar won?

8. Name the five national awards that Tendulkar has won.

9. Which honorary military distinction does he hold?

10. What distinction does Tendulkar hold in partnership with Kambli?
I l. When and where did Tendulkar score his first double century?

12. When did Tendulkar retire from all lbrms of the game and where did he play his last match?

13. Come up with a suitable title for this article'

(1)
(l)
(1)
( t)
(l)
(l)
(2)
(2)
(l)
(l)
(1)
(1)
(l)

III. Draft ANY TWO of the following 4 letters: (20)

You are Mr. Anant/ Ms. Anuradha Desai residing at l2l Ashoka Apartments, Mapusa, Goa,

4W547.

a) Draft a cover letter for your C.V. in response to the following advertisement: "Wanted a

graduate in commerce to work as a receptionist, Apply with bio-data to: D' Silva and Sheikh

Enterprises, 3'o Floor, Shiv'towers, Patto, Panaji, Goa, 403001."

b) Write a letter to your friend Harold Silveira apologising for the fact that you r'vill not be able to

attend his 21" birthday pady.

c) Write a letter to your uncle and family in Mumbai inviting them to your home in Goa in

order to celebrate your 21" birthday.

d) Write a letter to the C.E.O. of Cap Gemini Management Consultancy at 201 Bhavani

Shankar Road, Dadar West, Mumbai,400028, asking him for collaboration on the annual

company accounts at your automobile firm.

IV. Write an essay, in not lnore than 300 words, on ANY ONE of the following:
a) A train journey.
b) Going green in Goa; the benefits and challenges.
c) The use and abuse of mobile phones on campus.

OR

a) Coruplete the lbllowing story in not more than 2U0lvords:
The best day in my life happened when...

(1s)

And
b) Comptete the following dialogue in no more than 100 words: (05)

Carl: Hi Jane! It's nice to see you. It's been a while.
Jane: _
Carl: What have you been up to all this while? If you have the time to spare, we could catch up

over a cup of coff'ee.
Jane:

(10)



Carl: That's great! I didn't know ttrat you watched movies' Indeed' that was a nice one' Why

don,t you follolv me.} We could dr:ive over to t,ittte Mac's and then discuss the movie. In fact,

why don't you tell me all about it on our way?

illi;m Tr""tr*tt"" 6brilliant. Speaking of, which direction are

you headed for? Can I droP You home?

Jane: --
Carl:Ican,t?wett,i@tfikf*eJ1lj.,'tdropyouoffhere.Thanksforalove1y
evening. Hope to do iiagain sometime' ln the meantinte' take care'

V. Complete ANY ONE of the following in 50- 100 w.ords:

a) Draft a aisptay advertisement for a newlelevision with product details'

OR

Jane:

a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

0

sffo$ffH frATeOF FOF1ILATISH fH lt{$m
*nD SSLECTW 60t11{Y AtE$ {S$0.1fSO

(0s)

(10)

1990 and 2000.

b) Draft a classified advertisement inviting applicants for the post of 'Food and Beverage

Manager' at a leading hotel in ['anaji'

VI. Write a report on the following chart in 150 words:

The bar graph ,ho*, the growth rate of population in select countries between

what was the percent average annual exponential growth rate of India's population? ( I )

Which country is ttre-growtfr rate of India computubl. to? ( t)

Which countries strovithe highest growth rate? (l)

Which country showed the lJwest lositive growth rate? (1)

Which country showed a negative growth rate? ( l)

Summarise the information and make comparisons where relevant' (5)
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